Fairbanks North Star Borough

P.O. Box 71267, Fairbanks, AK 99707

Website: www.fnsb.us

Borough Mayor & Assembly

Mayor Bryce J. Ward
Mindy O'Neall
Jimi Cash
Matthew Cooper
Christopher Quist

Frank Tomaszewski
Marna Sanford
Liz Lyke
Leah Berman Williams
Aaron Lojewski

Senator
Scott Kawasaki (D)
John Coghill, Jr. (R)
Click Bishop (R)

Representative
Bart LeBon (R)
Steve Thompson (R)
TBD
Adam Wool (D)
Dave Talerico (R)

Municipal Employees
Jim Williams, Chief of Staff/Administrator
April Trickey, CMC, Borough Clerk
Debra L.R. Brady, Chief Financial Officer
Jill S. Dolan, Borough Attorney

Municipal Facilities & Utilities
Schools, Refuse, Landfill, Recycling, 911 Center, Fire/EMS Service Areas, Animal Control, Road Service/Street Light, Library, Parks & Rec., Carlson Center

Municipal Powers
Areawide: Education, Taxation, Planning, Animal Control, Flood Control, Hospital, Library, Fireworks Control, Air Pollution Control, Disaster & Civil Defense, Solid Waste, Parks & Rec., Public Transportation, Day Care, Housing Financing, Health & Social Services, Recycling, Natural Gas Utility

Phone ........................................ Clerk 907-459-1401 Mayor 907-459-1304
Fax ........................................... Clerk 907-459-1224 Mayor 907-459-1102
E-Mail .................................... clerks@fnsb.us; mayor@fnsb.us
Population ................................. 97,121
Type of Government ............... 2nd Class Borough
Number of Employees ............ 404.18 (FTE)
Year of Incorporation ............... 1964
Manager Form of Gov’t .......... No
Regular Election ...................... 1st Tuesday in October
Assembly Meets ....................... 2nd & 4th Thursday of each month
Taxes ........................................ Property 13.892 mills; 8% Bed; 8% Tobacco; 5% Alcohol; 5% Marijuana
School District ......................... Fairbanks North Star Borough
Planning Commission ............ Yes
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